Survival Patterns of Children with Rheumatic Heart Disease Sudigdo Sastroasmoro, Bambang Madiyono, Ismet N Oesman, Sukman Tulus Putra, Najib Advani Rheumatic fever is comnronly considered as 'social disease'. The disease has rarely been found in industrial countrjes, but_ it is still prevalent in many developing countriesl-5 including Indonesia. In some situations, however, rheumatic fever may cause resurgence in certain parts of some industrial countries6 indicating that this disease needs continuous attention. In the last 10 years, admission of children with rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart disease to our Department has been steady, i.e., approximately 50-80 patients per year. It has been our observation that the addition of several hospitals in Jakarta which care for pediatric cardiac cases, including patients with rheumatic heart disease, has not reduced the number of Deparnnent 
SURVIVAL ANALYSIS
The overall 1O-year survival curve of 359 patients with rheumatic heart disease is depicted in Figure l . The survival proportion at the end of the 120-month observation was 69.t%o. When the survival curves of male and female patients (female=188, male=l7l) were compared, there was no significant difference of both groups (p=0.089) (Figure 2 ). Similar results were also seen when the patients were grouped according to parental educational level (9 years, 204; 9 years or more, 155; p= 0.092, Figure 3 ). However, when the patients were grouped according to their age at the time of diagnosis, it is obvious that more patients aged less than 8 years died within l0 years after diagnosis than those aged 8 years or older @= O.O46, Figure 4 ). More strikingly, the mortality of patients who had nrore than I valvar involvenrent was significantly higher than those who only had I valvar involvement @= O.OO2, 
